
The second way to deter-
mine value was to use a recent
appraisal of a vacated alley
north of Florence. That amount
came to $5 per square foot, or
$12,850 for the appraisal value.

“The value received would
go towards the streets fund,”
Southerland said. “The city
council would just have to
determine which value they
would like to use. The appli-
cant also reserves the right to
direct the city to hire an
appraiser, at (the applicant’s)
cost, to determine a different
value.”

Councilor George Lyddon
said, “Since we want to help

business owners expand and
develop, … they want to vacate
this property to progress their
plans. It would be, I think, in
our best interest to help them
and accommodate them in val-
uation of the alley.”

“As Councilor Lyddon said,
I think we need to be fair if
we’re going to try to encourage
owners,” Mayor Joe Henry
said. “I certainly don’t think we
should go for the higher.”

Councilor Susy Lacer said,
“I looked at those two values,
and my first inclination was to
go with the lower value to pro-
mote business development, as
that’s something that this coun-
cil has made a priority. The
other side of that is the higher
dollar amount means more

money into our streets fund.
It’s a balancing act, as (is) so
much of what we do up here.”

“I’d like to see a value that’s
fair for both sides. I think $5
per square foot is low and I
think $14.95 per square foot is
pretty high,” said Councilor
Joshua Greene.

All five councilors agreed
that the higher valuation would
be too high for the property
owner.

Lyddon said, “We want to
set a precedent. We want to
make a word in this town of,
‘Yes we can help you and
we’re here to help you.’ If we
start this off the right way and
develop a reputation of being
helpful … I think it will go a
long way and will pay divi-
dends much more down the
road, as opposed to right now.”

“That alley has no value, if
you get right down to it,”
Henry said. “We had stated that
as a council we would make it
business friendly, user friendly.
We’ve talked about the fact that
doing business in Florence is
costing Florence business
because of the fees that we
charge in economic develop-

ment. … If an alley has no
value, it seems that $5 per
square foot is a fair amount.”

When put to a vote, howev-
er, the council decided that $5
per square foot was slightly too
low.

Councilor Ron Preisler said,
“That valuation of $5 per
square foot has nothing to do
with the prime real estate in
town. I think that the city coun-
cil is showing good faith
towards the community by
modifying and not using the
$14.95 per square foot.”

Greene said, “It sets a prece-
dent for us to work with in the
future. It does bring another 30
percent more money, which we
do need ultimately, especially
for streets.” 

The council voted 3-2 to
value the vacated alley at $7 per
square foot, or approximately
$17,990. An application fee of
$3,000 to initiate the vacation
also would be required.

Now, the issue will go to the
Planning Commission for a
public hearing Tuesday, March
10, at 7 p.m. in City Hall. It
will then return to the city
council for final approval.
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Free, On-Site Consulting to
Reduce Waste and Save Money.
JOIN THE CROWD Autohaus • bell+funk • Brothers Cleaning Services • Bulk 
Handling Systems • Burley • Cafe Yumm! • Catalyst Technologies • Cawood • Creswell 
Coffee Company • The Divine Cupcake • ElderHealth and Living • Emberex • Essex General 
Construction • Eugene Area Chamber of Commerce • Eugene Backyard Farmer • Eugene 
Coffee Company • EuroAsian Automotive • Evergreen Nutrition • FedEx Ground • First 
Congregational Church UCC • Full Access • Glory Bee Foods • The Good Son • Green 
Solutions Printing • HEROweb Marketing and Design • Hilton Eugene • Holy Cow • Hot 
Mama’s Wings • Hummingbird Wholesale • Jones & Roth • Kraig’s Janitorial Service 
and Kraig’s Carpet Cleaning • Lane County Historical Society and Museum • Lane Transit 
District • Life Technologies • Long Tom Watershed Council • Mount Pisgah Arboretum 
• Mountain Rose Herbs • The Nature Conservancy • Nearby Nature • NEDCO • New 
Dream Child Care Center • 9Wood • Old Dominion Collision Repair • Oregon Community 
Credit Union-Main Office and Downtown Branch • Oregon Eye Surgery Center • Oregon 
Research Institute • Out On A Limb Gallery • Pacific Women’s Center • Parenting Now! 
• Passionflower Design • Planned Parenthood of Southwestern Oregon • Potter Decals 
• Presentation Design Group • QSL Print Communications • Rainbow Valley Design & 
Construction • Rural Development Initiatives • Saturday Market • SeQuential Biofuels 
• ShelterCare • Shelton Turnbull • So Delicious Dairy Free • South Lane Mental Health 
• Sperry Tree Care • Springfield Chamber of Commerce • Stadium Automotive • Steve 
Smith Photography • Sundance Natural Foods • Sustainable Wealth Management • Sweet 
Life Patisserie • Tactics Boardshop • Three Rivers Casino and Hotel • Uncommon Scents 
• Unique Properties • The UPS Store, Springfield • The UPS Store • University of Oregon 
• Vanilla Jill’s • Vox Public Relations Public Affairs • Western Environmental Law Center • 
Westminster Presbyterian Church • Willamette Massage •

CALL NOW: 541-746-3023

Dr. Chad Clement
541-997-3423

1256 Bay St.

Florence, OR 97439

Relaxing riverfront view
from all rooms.

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

Monday-Thursday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Gentle, Personal, Comprehensive Care

Tooth Colored Restoration

Root Canals • Crown & Bridge • Extractions

Implant Restorations Cosmetic Dentistry

Teeth Whitening

The new CEREC Omnicam
“Completing most single 

crowns in one visit!”

2285 Highway 101 • Florence, OR 97439

(541) 997-8866

Alley from 1A

Kiwanis President Bob
Sneddon said, “We adopted the
park three or four years ago and
we’ve not done a lot on it. ...
We’ve done stuff quietly.”

Kiwanians have worked
since then to clear weeds, but
haven’t had a big work day yet.
Saturday, April 11, is Kiwanis
One Day, when Kiwanis clubs
around the world volunteer in
community service projects. 

Local Kiwanis members will
work with the Rhody Court sen-
iors to give a “facelift” to the
park, according to Sneddon.

Volunteers will freshen the
bark mulch, weed the area,
prune the native plants that
Ternyik planted, plant more

shrubs and possibly add more
flowers.

“I think it’s great,” Sneddon
said. “A lot of what we do in
Kiwanis is aimed at developing
youth and leadership. This fits
right in with our stated direc-
tives. This is an opportunity for
them to create a legacy and
leave an impact.”

Wobbe said, “We really want
this to be a gift to the communi-
ty that could be seen by the
30,000 who come to Florence
on Rhody Fest weekend. And
it’s something to present to the
city council as a gift.”

Community members may
join the 2015 Rhody Court and
Kiwanis on April 11 to hear
from Ternyik about the care of
native plants and to help with
the landscaping.

Rhody from 1A

Siuslaw Valley Fire and
Rescue (SVFR) held its first
meetings to gather information
for a new five-year strategic
plan on March 3. Internal staff,
volunteer firefighters and com-
munity members met in three
meetings throughout the day. 

Jack Snook, president of
Emergency Services Consulting
International (ESCI), led the
meeting for the 18 community
members at 6:30 p.m.

“With the Siuslaw Valley fire
department, their whole purpose
is to serve you and to serve the
needs you have in the communi-
ty,” he said. “Basically, in sim-
plest forms, we take input from
the community regarding
expectations, concerns and pos-
itive feedback that you have for
the fire department. We think
that’s important for them to get
feedback from you.”

“You folks were all selected
because of your positions in the
community, your knowledge of
the community, and probably,
your feel for what the expecta-
tions are for the district in your
community,” SVFR Board
President John Scott said.

Fire Chief Jim Langborg said,
“This being Florence, every-
body is involved in some type of
volunteer organization, at some
level, on top of their job, so I
know how valued your time is.
This is extremely important to
your fire district. You’re going
to help us determine where
we’re going to be going in the
next three to five years. As far as

I’m concerned, as the chief,
you’re the end user. You’re the
customer. Your opinion is some
of the most valuable we’re
obtaining in this project.”

Community members spent
more than two hours analyzing
SVFR’s strengths, challenges
and the expectations the com-
munity has for the fire depart-
ment.

“At the same time we’ve also
called the volunteer firefighters
together and we’re doing some
work with them,” Snook said.
“We’re trying to determine the
strengths of the organization
from their perspective: the
weaknesses, opportunities,
threats and challenges. They’re
doing the same thing from an
internal perspective. They will
look at the list of services and
say what they think the priorities
are. We’re asking them if there’s
additional services that the fire
department should consider.”

Earlier in the day, Snook and
his ESCI colleague Mike
Hansen met with SVFR’s inter-
nal stakeholders, its staff of
seven.

Snook said, “We’re going to
spend another day with them
after we input your information
tonight and what the volunteers
have to say.”

“Everybody in the organiza-
tion should have their hands on
this by the time we’re done. Of
course the community, you’re
going to have a big part in that
too. It should be a working doc-
ument that should be a guide
and a map for the organization
for the next three to five years,”
he said.

Siuslaw fire department
consults community
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